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KOCIAN.

Koclan, the young Hoheinlan violinist, is
to make his second Omaha appearance at
the Lyrics theater on Friday evening of
this week, where ho will play ono of hla
characteristic programs.

Koclan. came to this country several
years ago, heralded as the "world's great-
est violinist." His success was Immediate,
and his tour firmly established him aa a

Advice Earnest Musicians

Be Your Own Best Friend and in This Accomplish the
for You Are Best Fitted For Do Not Be Selfish Nor Misled
by the Remarks of Friends Who Are Merely Flattering;

HERF, do they come from all
s A rl thee students of music?yy I Everywhere you go, you sea

m I1.U1IL-IU.- .. o .1" .. .

Hor Is a young maiden with
bright eye, hope-li- t face, health- -

bunt u.sty, walking along Mfe'a high-roa- d,

bearing with her, as her badge of service,
A roll of music
.There la a young man, vigorous, intelli-

gent, alert, eyes front, ready for x work,
and In hla hand's firm grasp, a roll of
music.

Where do they coma from? Where are
they going? What will they do?

t la Somebody's "pupil." (Hy the way,
did you read that classic, that wonderful
atory, In the American- - Magazine for Hep-tar- n

ber, entitled "Ilia Pupil"? If you didn't,
get a copy, and do so now; whether you
are a pupil or a teacher, read It; you will
be glad that you did).

And Homebody's "pupil" lias dreams.
Oht Those dreams of the student In the
drat days of study!

And the other night, as the snow was be- -

drlven with whirl and sweep, through
wintry Interlude of our Indian siim- -

inar, the thought came to the writer of this
(column, "What shall one say that would
be helpful to the younger studant; to those
who are fairly started on the way of study;
and to those who have already spent some
aeasona at their chosen work?"

From the alienee and with the umial
result of letting one's mind liucomo panslve
for a few momenta there came this
thought; "He your own best friend!"

At first thia thought seemed strangely
foreign "lie your own best friend" until
upon, reflection 11 seemed liie nitwit reason-
able thing to think of. We often suy of a
person, "He is his own worst enemy.''
Why should we not reverse the faying,
change the pessimistic condition, to the
wptimlsUo possibility, and assert with

the advice, "lie your own best
Xrlend."-

A great Teacher said, long centimes ago,
tliat "a man's foe shall be they of his
wwd bodsehold." A man's enemies will not
be those who work from without, but
those who work from within, and around.

In that play wherclu Is found the beau
tiful aong "Who 1m .Sylvia? the 'Two
Gentlemen of Verouu," bv Shukespeuru,
froteua exclaims, "I to myself urn dearer
than a friend." You will recall that i'ro-teu- s

has been In love with Julia, while
ills friend, Valentine, has been similarly
engaged with t Ivla. Uut, Oh! Inconsist-
ency! Proteus Is now In love with Sylvia,
who, he declares, is a "celesiul sun," while
Julia was merely a "twinkling star." And
lie says that If he keeps Julia, and Valen-
tine, he loses himself; but If he loses
Julia this erstwhile love), and Valentine
this friend), he will have "Sylvia" In lieu
vf Julia, and "himself Instead of Valen-
tine; and thereupon adds. "I to myself
am dearer than a friend."

It was not said that a man's "friends"
would be they of Ida own household, hut
bit "foes."

And (many a time has this old, old say.u
been piuved true. Many a career has .ce.
dreamed of, almost star.ed, and nlip...
veinpleti ly, by the foes of one's own house
bold; and because the ambitious one t.
bis, or hei "o'n moriit enemy," and be-

cause one had failed to be one's "own best
friend."

Hut. you say, that It a very selfish lhlic
what would the world do If every one were
to act on that philosopny? What inns c
would ue have, hud the great masters been
as that? The .- - self-evide- Time
has justified them. Time ha- proved that
they were nut, selfh- - tiiey slurved uml
suffered In order to live up to their own
true telves; they could hate louUKcd and
loafed and lolled around, and they could
have given up th" r I. ha-- . Ju t a .a II

as uu and 1 could now; ami tnev vt cud
have thereby been "their ovv n woi st

Hut they did not. They ' lolloaed
the gleam!" Thev lo the voice of
duly and devotion to I heir art! The) re-

joiced In it. They weie "tlu-i- own best
fill-nils- And when the JuIIhs an.) the
Valentines left them, they had their own
souls to commune with, even If they had
lio Ivla. as sometimes happened.

N'owudays we Im . p. cple talk about
"looking out for Number une." Very true
and very so d. Uut there is the "You"
back of "number one." Wry wise that
"You" should look out f" "uuiubur one;"

i

wonderful performer on the greatest of
musical Instruments. Since be was here
he has gained In experience and breadth
and ts more than ever a master of the
violin. Ills engagement In Omaha has been
arnmgeil for by some of the leading

citizens, who will also tender him
a reception and show him other attentions
while he Is In Omaha.

to

Doing Work
Which

You.

but you must first look out for "You"!
That is the Ileal Self. The Individual "I".
The Number. And your best and truest
friend Is your Ileal Self. It teaches you
by Intuition. When people tell you that
you are a second Melha. then the

that Heal "You" tells
you tl.at you are not a second Melba. When
your friends tell you thut you are a second
Hchumann-Heln- k something, or rather,
Someone the Ileal "You" tella you that
you are nothing of the sort; that If you
were, you would not be what you are now,
nor where you are now.

If your family your own household-sho- uld

tell you thut you are a second
Paderewskl or Kubellk, "Someone" (that
Heal (Self) tells you it Is not true.

Hut we don't always believe the "Some-
one" that quietly tells us the truth, from
Inside; and sooner or later, we find that
our foes were those of our own household;
that our enemies were not those who lold
us of our faults: we find that after all
l'loteus was rlKht, and that friends are
not as dear to us as our own True Selves.

Friends tell us that we are masters of
our art, when we are told otherwise by our
Intuition. Hut we like to believe the flat-
tery, and we like to hear the pleasant
wolds, and we enjoy the upplause of those
who love us. Hut we some day learn that
these outside words do not satisfy, and
that we should have been "our own best
friends," by doina some serious quiet
thinking and studylnt; of our own condi-
tions. Instead of belna. "our own wo-s- t

enemies," by listening to the untutored
opinions of d and

friends who flatter U3 and give
us' te pleasant word and the empty but
delectable compliment.

Well, then, hovv shall 1 be my own best
friend? Answer Simply by clolna-- those
thinna which will appeal to "Yo-t- " as be-

ing the wisest thing to do; not the most
convenient, nor th- - most attractive, nor
the most aKieeuble, peihups, but the
wisest. x If oii think you are really a Kreut
neglected one. a flower ' uasiliiK

on the desert air." come out of
It; that Is. come out of ti e desert; Ret Into
the crowd, and sing or play; If y.jn Iliac
the tldriK that )uu think uut have, there
will be listeners. Hut don't i:o on wishing,
and complaitilnK, and tuinij that you
can't learn anything' here, and tliat if you
only had the chances other people had,
you would Justify the thlnKs your innuce.it
and unwise fiienda have said about you.
and to you. Kvery week or two we bear
of someone being a "wonder.'' This gets to
the ear of the person who is thus spoken
of. Well, then, there never vvaa sucn a
market fur wonders as there Is today.

If you really think you are a wonder,
that Is, if the inner "You" reully and truly
thinks so, but would like to be positive.
Ko lo some one who knows mute than you
(not some one who knows less, but some
one who knows more than you, along the
hue you are Interested In) and ask for

la cold, quiet, unbiased and straight opln-- !

Ion; go with courage and fortitude und
.bravery; hear the woist. If necessary. The

. i. utile witn most of is that we do
not no fur an opinion; we go for an h

ni . m Kdward Wurman says in
is helpful little book on "Psychology,"
I'he majority of us when asking advice

ne usually seeking approval "
i'on t no to a man or a woman who

knows less about your specialty than you
cio otirself We do not ao to oculists for
.Pinions on our throats, nor to larynisolo- -

Uia or mlcrosi oplsts for opinions on our
eyes or ears.

Above nil do not consult a banker or a
.awver as to whether you aie. or are not,
.1 budding iiiu.-K-al uei.ius; nor a mer-
chant or scholar to e if )uu ute on the
iiuht track musically.

Sei k opinion, not approval.
Many of those "fucs' of ours are the

jest-m- i aiilnii. so-c- e, "filen.lx " Tlu-r- e Is
not a leal t title llvinc who won't tell you
that thut fact is i ue. ,

This ihove all, "To Thine Own Self He
Tiue." He Your Own Hist Friend.

For "I to Mvself am dearer than a
Friend."

A mails "foes" will- - not be other stu-
dents, other envious or Jealous persons of
any kind: these will point out your faults,
of times ui;!y too g:ad!y, but they are your
frii nds. uo matter how ihey may hate you.
tt.ey will exaggerate your faults, which
is well for you will thereby see thetn
plainer; and Uiey w.ll minimise and prob-
ably try to depredate your tj.jod point;

hut (l t i . inn. it itnlly tie ilmr.
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Klinil.

ml I PiTvnilM'r tliat this l.i not a pirat-h-tntnt-

urn a nor even a homily:
It In a chapter urltten out of an actual
scrip of f p'r1 ptk ps. It Is wmth to you
J isi-- t what .m net out of It. It Is wottli
to thM writer what tip take out of It.

That l all! THOMAS J. KKI.I.Y.
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WHY CHANGING FASHIONS
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This store havino been the hands trustee for the past settle up the indebted-
ness the concern, a settlement having been secured, will place this entire stock of High
Grade Women's and Misses' Suits, Coats, Skirts, Shirtwaists, and Evening Gowns

On sale Monday Morning at 8 A. M. at 50 Cents on the Dollar Nothing reserved
You supply your present and future wants just one-ha- lf their real worth. Every garment
must he sold within the next 10 days to make way for the new concern coming in with pop-

ular priced line women's and misses' wearing apparel known the future the
WOMEN'S TOGGERY impse of the Many Undervalues

WotiH'n'H and iip.to-the-iiiinu- te nieiTlinmlise, xilk or natln
from inches skirts niatlo over very latest

Iltu1ilu IIOU (Ml

valued to $:tn.00 jy JQ valued to $4S.OO

lot of Women's One-piec- e Wool Dresses, good models for street wear.
Not h in the lot worth less than $20 .(XI while they last

One lot of fashionable Waistc, over underlining of China silk; plain or
tucked net, in white or cream; our $.fJ0 values sale price

assortment all;
some neatly tailored, others finished In contrasting colors not a waist

the lot worth than $8.00 sale price
73 all wool Chiffon Skirts, In block only perfect fitting and

tailoring our 10. values sale price

SPECIAL SPECIAL!!
Silk I'etticoats, made quality silk

wide lounce with dust ruffle, cut, exceptional value at
$3.00 Kale '

Remember Sale Begins Monday Morning
and Continues Days Only

No Charges. No Necessary Charge

Formerly

LOOK FOR LARGE RED SIGN

occupy Priced Misses' Fashionable
um

CDAIL
F.LL YOUR DIM AX ONCE

Colli utMtlier Is poinliiK- 'He pri'imred for It. I.t us yo
coal Mn with tho ln-t- l sex-tei- l cnul imiu free from or other
lmpurtiit'H. Von will fiml our prices lie lowest In Oinulm urul
delivery servl.'e tlie liesl.

McCAFFERY BROS. f',T

0AiLJ
People are Beginning
to talk about Christmas eo are Wouldn't it
be good idea to your glfta now and have
thi'in laid aside you. You can have them en-
graved and all ready the rush. We have

lino of Watches. Diamonds, Stirling Sli-

ver and Plated Slher. Clocks ami Toilet Pieces.

FOR NAME

W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1516 Douglas Street

co
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ENGRAVED STATaONEKY
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

CARDS

All correct forms in curren. social in the
manner and punctually when

EMBOSSED MONOGRAftl STATIONERY

and other worl' executed at prices usually prevail

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD ST. D. 1604

t.oiinoil ,.imnarp,i fhpv nn clot I'V
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flcienl reason. There Is mote demand
and at the same time more scope for

nance In dress than In other thinua.
such as furniture, bouses, pipals or modes
of sh.ikitiK bands. Change Is noveltx an.
desired mainly because- attracts atten-
tion and confers distinction, and thei
objects are more Immediately attained In
proportion to the prominence of per-

sonal element.
Nothing Is so close to the person as

clothes; nothlnu si effectively attiacls at-

tention to the person. At the same time
they Hrc more perishable than furniture
anil bouses; they need constant teuewals.
and the possihllltv of variation arc mil .l

fons ipiently dr-'s- off' is a field for
fashion or novelty so to unv
other that It baa annexed the word. The
' fashions" have come to mean novelty In

dress and especially women', dress-f- or

the same reasons, because Is moi e Im-

portant for women to attract personal at-

tention than for men. There are fash cms
In men's dress, but the" represent cry
triflliiK etninKes. and the men who attach
Importance them are of no account.

These observations ve the clue to the
of producing the fashions. There

are three persons wiio have a common In

75 Mlsst'H' Suits New full
1 1 noil i$2 to 42 1HK the ta r

vul It Ik til M:tO. durinir this ale
Suits up Suits

One
dress

Net

$22.50

.

$3.25
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in less
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$5.95
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ties they produce, and changes of
Mlo Insure a !' rpetually de- -

mand Without such changes people would!
i;o on "r nc their old things much;
lorner. and since there would be no Induce- -

imnt to bin n w ones so lonn as the old,
served their purpose, econotnv winild sun-Ke-

the vise of the most duia'ile mate rials.
The p.irv e oi s' business would shrink no- -

cot. null. The fashions which compi I

cuMoincrs to tct new things, keep It liolnv:
How. then ahont the third party con-- !

i e i tied the wearer, whose interest Is not to
be always ohlmel to buy m w- thlncs? It!
looks as If the fashions were devised for
the benefit of the iiinuuf-icture- and the
diessiiaker. who i onspire against the
wearer The answei Is that is that there
a re in ai ei s an
fwsht. n and the
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con-

spicuous. occupying
prominent

UOO new Fall in all the very Into fancy mixtures, full length with large or
coat collar; not a coat in the lot worth less than VOO Crt

price &ludt
50 Chiffon l'Hiiama and Voile Skirls in black only, new plain or pleated models, some

with welt' trimming styles lo the most particular; bought to sell for ;7 ("A
$111. 50 sale price Jl.DU

150 Children's Wash sizes o to II, in natural linen, gingham
and white lnwns, plain or elaborately trimmed; bought to at $;l.5() tj "7 "
sale price ...dlefv

New Unen Tailored Waists, in great demand this season, plain or pleated flo 4)
with collar and a $;J.50 value stile price Jti.Zj

One large lot of seasonable Furs, in odd pieces and matched sets mink, fox, squirrel,
ijnx, niaiiin, etc every popular fur in vogue will be sold during this
sale at discount of

EXTRA! ERTRA ! !
75 Women's and Misses' and Kvenlng t.'owns known to he the most exclu-slv- e

in the city, styles that were imported especially this CtinfTo appreciate the values Is to see at a discouut of C

at 8
10

Exchanges. No . Approvals. Small for Alterations.
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1517 Douglas St., Omaha.
Women's Toggery Popular Women's Weurinj

S.

VISITING

engraved
delivered promised.

elsewhere.

$4.95

VbSIWjlv rimm 'n(r Tr'n

Njbra.ska,
Hor Great Crops and Wealth

Send these figures your friends in the East.
They will interest them.
The first railroad build Xeli'aka was the
Union Pacific; that was in 18i.'.
Today Union Pacific covers 3,411 miles
splendid roadbed, safeguarded by an automatic
electric system of signals.
More than 'Jo',000 freight and passenger cars
and l.UDl) monster locomotives required to
meet the public demand.
An army of receives millions year in
wages.
Such activities are important factors in Un-

building up of State, and Nebraska metis
prosjK'ious railroads Union Pacific mvds

support of the people of Nebraska.
We have book on Nebraska and its resources
which will be mailed to some friend in the rlast
for asking. Please send addrev-- .

Kvery Union Pacific ticket office bureau of
railroad information.
Make your wants known then", write me.

GERRIT FORT
Passenger Traffic Manager,

OMAHA. NLU.
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Unimproved Land $

Land 145,000,000

Jlorses, Cattle, Hogs, etc. 132,000,000

Alfalfa Crop

Oat Crop . . .

Wheat Crop

Corn Crop

Dairy and Poultry.

.

41,

NEBRASKA

.50'

19,000,000

Improved

14,000,000

'22,000,000

;7,ooo,ooo

,SJ,000,000

(;:?,()( )0,ooo

Putter 2H,000,000

Hay Crop 000,000
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